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BIT OF PHILOSOPHY.

What's the use o' lyin'-
Cryin'-sighin'?

What's thxe sense o'Tfussin'-
Mussin'-cussini'-

Does the savages' complainin'
Stop the rattle o' the rainin'?
Does the tormentin' aix' teasin'
Make the wintur quit a-freezin'?

Quit a-blown'?
Quit a-sunowin'?

Does the grumublin' an' the groanin'
Do a bit toward atonin'
For the miserable moanin'

Thro' the trees?
Does the scowlin' ani' the growlin'
Stop the prowlin' an' the howlin'

O' the breeze ?
W'on't the sunlight be the brighter
If we keep our faceslighter?
Don't the dreary day seen longer.
And the wailing wind seemn stronger,

If one frets ?
Make the best o' all the weather!
Sing au' smnile vn' hope together!

Won't von ? Let's !
-New York Hierald.

Dr. Frank Kraft. of Cleveland, says, in
American Homo:opathist: "I The laity are
no longer il the "cutting"> iood. lt is

rapidly ceasing to be the fad to have no
ovaries or appendix. Ordinary folks
are again having "stomach"-aches and
are no longer afraid of grape-seeds and
collar buttons. People are growinxg
timorous about calling a man to the
family-side who has the reputation of
several hundred ovariotomies and the
like at his back. Study Medicine, the
Medical Side of it-and Homteopathy at
that-ladies and gentlemen of the pro-
fession! 'fTie Reign of Blood is about
over."

A prominent physician of India re-
cently died front the bite inileted by
one of the deadliest of snakes; he had
been naking experimuents with a view
to the discovery of an antidote, and sup-
posed he had rendered hinself proof
against the -venom of snakes. One of
the worst victinis of rheumatism we
ever knew vas a man who hiad dis-
covered a positive cure for the disease.
The secretary of a notorious Cincinnati
consuimption cure company died of
tuberculosis. The former proprietor of
the Lvdia Somebody's great feinale
nostrum is in her grave dead from the
very diseases that her successors are in-
deeently advertising against in the
poorer class of daily papers.-Mass.
Med. Journal.

" 1 believe in the homœtopatlic system
of therapeutics. I aml often told by
skeptical friends that I hold this belief
on a par with the Christian religion, aud
I an not altogether inelined to âeny the.
sardonicimpeacnient. When our bodies
cease to be drugged into disease and sin
it is my personal imprcssin that our
sous vill begin to stand a fair chance;
perhaps not mucih before."-Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps.
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EASTER SALE.

One of the nost successful 4 sales "inM
the Iistorv of wvoman's work for the
Hospitail was lield in Easter week, and
owed its great success to the energetie
and eflicient nanagenent of Mrs. De.
Forest Smith, Mrs. J. T. Hagar and Mrs.
E. Von Rappard,

Beaman's Hall vas prettily arranged,
all the tables being decorated with vel-
low and white. Tlhe leniade booth
being awarded the palmn as the imost
artistic, w1as und1(er the care of the lollow-
ingyun vm lade:-ise .Hgr
Wagh 1-in, Boulter and B. ilagar.

NIrs. Wiliamson and Mrs. H. Wzatson
assisted by Miss Sniith aînd Miss Wat-'
son, successfully (isposed of a full stock
of hiome-muade iarnalade.

The fancy table looked very attractive
with its load of useful and fancy articles,
the work of the Womîan's Auîxiliarv and
their nany friends. It -was undjer the
managemient of Mrs. Von Rappard, Mrs.
Scarff, Mrs. Gaunt, Miss Barr andi Miss
Chillas. Not all the naines of con-
tributors to this table vere given, but
anong then were Mrs. Harry Plhi-flips,
sofa pillow and imany other articles;
Mrs. Jas. Baylis, dolls; Miss Kerv,
Hochelaga; Miss aar Robertson, 311iss
Balicroft, Mrs. C. Il. IBiiks, Mrs. Bar-
rand, Boston ; the Misses (3) 3oody, of
Terrebonne.

A table arranged specially for per-
fume, etc., was under the charge ot
Misses M. Hagar and Louise Cassils,
contributions lor it being received fron
Mr. John Cowan. Messrs. Lyman, Knox
& Co., Kerry, Watsu & Co.,anîd M1-r. Jobi
Lewis.

Mrs. Dr. E. M. Morgan and Miss
Moodie, assisted by Misses Nichol, Ruby
Gnaediniger and Irene nn Rappard,
were kept husy at tlie candy table and
dispused of large quantities of temnptinîg
sweets.

Mrs. Miun and Mirs. Dr. Il. M. Patton
lad an attractive and well patronized
table of hone-nade cake and bread.
M'\rs. MacLean and Misses Millar, Munn
and Gillelan assisted.

The tea rooni was -well patronized all
afternoonl and evening, with Mrs. .1. A.
Shiellield and M1iss McCulloch in charge,
and this bevy of charning ladies to as-
sist:-Mrs. GWilt, the Misses Voni Rap-
pard, E. Boyd, Suiiier, M\isses Shellield
(2).

Several of the gentlemen frieids of
the Hospital vere present, greatly lielp-
ing the ladies in their arduous duties.
To ail who in any wav contributed to
the succe-ss of the 'sale, and there are

imanly wlose naines couild not be ascer-
tained, the hearty thanks of the coim-
imiittee are nost cordially tenldered.

DONATIONS 'O EASTER SALE.
C. F. SmîitL, $25.
Coli. Hlenshîaw, 5.
Faîyette Browni, $5.
S. 13ell, 5.

Messrs. Henry Birks &
bowl.

Sonis,.punclh

'Mr. C. De Forest Snitlh, men's boots.
Mr. JT. lTagar, womîen's boots.
iMr. W. l. Stewart, women's shoes.
Mr. T. Badenîaclh, cigars and pipe.
Messrs. .alycock &t Diudgeon, Jace

lhanîdkerclief.
Mfr. Von R appard, shawl.
2Mr. A. Scott, fancy basket.
Mr. Burns, battery.
Messrs. Lewis Bros., scissors and

razor.
M. D. Watson, perfune, etc.
Mr Jolin Lewis. perfune, etc.
Mr. Johni Co-wan,violet toilet aniiia.
Messrs. 'C!ase & Sanbornî, coffee.
Mr. Dinning, collee.
Mr. Lailamine, tea.
Mr. J. Gordon, t.lread.
NIrs. Nicholson, lace table centre.
Mrs. Bell, of 'ew York Mantle and

Decorating Co., cuîihioin cover.
Mr. Franîk J. H art, oranges and

leions.
The Radnor Water Co., Radnor water.
W. Il. Stewart, for kindly allowinîgiuse'

of winidow to show the donations, which
w'as a valuable advertisenent.

The Zingari Club, for the concert
given, wlich helped so mchi to nake
the Bazaar a success.

Detief & Co., ice creai and cake.
C. Alexander & Sons, ice crean and

cake.
A. loyce. ice crean and cake.
Robiison & Co., ice crean and cake.
Welsh- & Co., ice crean and cake.
.1. M. Aird, ice creain and cake.
Laing Manufacturing Co., ice crean

and cake.
Cake and cm.dv, niarialade and

fancy work: Mrs. V\'on Rappard, Mrs. J.
T. H agar, Mrs. De Forest .Smith, Miss
McCullochi, Mrs. Jaines Baylie, Miss
Baylis, Mrs. S. Baylis, Mrs. Harvey
1 enderson, Dr. Muller, Mirs. Thos.
Nichol, Miss Moodie, Miss Moore, Miss
McDonald, Miss Greig, Mrs. Hulgh Wat-
son, M Nrs. H. ŽNolan, Mrs. Atwater, Mrs.
G wilt, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. E. M. Patton,
Mrs. E. M. Morgan, Miss Alger, Mrs. C.
H. Binks, Mrs. A. D. MacLean, Mrs.
Cowan, Mrs. Maclhail, Mrs. C. H. Dob-
bin, Miss MacFarlaiie, Miss Ferguson,
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Mrs. A. R. Grilith, Mrs. Gnaedinger,
3lrs. Julian, 3rs. Ilector Mackenzie,
M1rs. J.A. . Mathewson, Jr., Miss Nathlew-
son, Miss Miller, irs. W. M. Patton,
Mrs. Piers, Mrs. Scartr, Mrs. Sutherland
Taylor, Mrs. G. S. Wait, Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. 1Iariower, Mrs. P1helps, Miss
Moody and the Misses Moody, Terre-
bonne; Mrs. ivans, Mrs. Woodley, IMrs.
Suminer. Miss Freygang, Mrs. A. Nelson,
Mrs. W. -.Nelson, Mrs. MeDinnoughi,
Mrs. F. Brush, 31rs. Doeckh, Miss -inn-
sicker, 3lrs. Sherrard, Mrs. J. Thoin,
Miss Atwater.

FINANCIALb 1ŒSUJLT.

Refreshinent table..................
Candy 4 ...... ,...........

ar alade........... ......
Fanev Vork ..................
Piuncii -Ind Judy ..................
Cake ..................
Lemonade and Perfunie............
Door Monev........ ................
Ticket " .............................
lace Handkerchief..................
Sofa Pillow..............................
Men's Boots.............................
Ladies' " .... .... . .........
runch Bowl.......... ..........
Battery......................
Cigars...................................

Cash Donations.
C. F. Smith .............................
Col. Hlensh aw ..........................
Favette Brown........................
S. Bell.......................
Mrs. Phillips........ ..................

D.isbursement(s.
Beaman, rent of hall......S
PJunch and Judy..........
Materials, etc................
Detlet, ice cream............
Boy and girl................,-
Ad vertising ..............

15 (10
10 00
17 45

7 50
1 50

14 10

$

$ 29 :30
38 3:.
12 55

101 (X)
Il 60
17 20
10 05
22 40
74 40
10 25
13 50
10 (10
9 7i5
6 15
3 00
2 50

MA RCH DONATIONS.
Mrs. E. M. Morgan, marmalade
Niss Moodie, iarmalade for Hospital.
Miss E. Smith, vials for Dispensary.
Miss Roberts,one black rubber syringe,

two tubes of pepsin, one bottle of Junket
tablets.

Mrs. Arclbald, vials for Dispensary,
three covers for hot water bags.

Mrs. Moss, old linen, bottles.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, five o'clock tea set

for private flat.
Mrs. Scarif, boy's dressing gown.

.Mrs. Thom1son, one niglit shirt.
Mrs. S. Bell, 3 jars of marmailade.
Dr. Mellarrie, cake and candy for the

nurses.
Mrs. Moody, of Terrebonne, 2 lbs. of

butter.
Ms Von Rappard, . doz. sauce dishes

for private flat.
Mrs. -1. M. Patton, cake for nurses.
Lady Van Home, 3 tickets for 'Sym-

phony concert.
SPECIAL EAsTER DONA•TIONS.

Mrs. Phillips, turkey, lettuce.
Miss Muodie, celery, 1 doz. cans of

v egetables.
Mrs. Htertzberg, easter iles for

nurses, one dozen oranges aud lenons.
Froni Bazaar, ice crean, cake.
Mrs. Phillips, for the Phillips Chil-

dren's Ward, curtains, clock, bedspread,
d doz. towels.

CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS AND
DO-NATIONS.

5 00 ItEcEIVED IN \ILNRcHl.
The Treasurer of the Hospital acknow-

,414 (98 ledges, witl thanks, the following:
M rs. W. E. Phillips....................$100 00
Mr. Alex. Clerk....... ........ 50 00
Mrs. Munn....... ................. 10 00
M rs. S. Bell.............................. 10 00
Mrs. H. Thomas........................ 10 00
Mr. H. Tinmis......................... 1 00
Mr. W. H. Nolan .......... ,.......... 5 0&
Mr. E. J. Barbeau ...... ........ 25 00

65 55 For Auxiliary fees................ 6 00
Miss Ellanor.Aird, col. for Hlospi-

349 43 ta .....-....................... ...... 3 00

*.+4+.+s+.+.E+E+.+.+.E+E.+.+.+.+E+++U4+*+4++EMM+
Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical M

Jurisprudence in the Chicago Homolo-
pathic Medical College, writes: "'Radnor +
'Water is an agrecable and exceedingly
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing Geninan Wa-tecrs in therapeutic value."
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G ELSENI UMN.

a UsEFUL REMEDY.

Since the Eelectie school of physicians
have brought this drug iiito pIroninence
it Ias been used bv all classes of doctors.
As a natter of c-oui-se, the Hiomeopaths
use it according to a fixed law, and not
at randomi, as do the other sclools.

It is a good remeidv for the effeets of
great frigit or feiar.* Threatened ahor-
tion fromu friglt. This fright is not what
we would call a scare. but a something
that has made a deep impression on the
mind. She is awe-stricken through
hearig of some accidleut. Excitem]1lent,
coupled with lear, is an indication for
Gelseminm1.

An actor lias what is known as stace-
fright. Clergymen often1ibnd Gielsemîium
a useful medicine before niscendiig the
pulpit. They have enotional excite-
ment, anti this, mway bring on a 1-0lxei
condition of the rectum, stalimmering
sneech, etc.

In headacuhes we find it a most useful
remedy. Tie pain starts in the. mape of
the nieck. liasses over the head and
linallv settles over one eve. Duli. heavy
ache, with lavy, drtooping enelids, I
Mlut is known as sun-pail is a mîost use-
ful dru>g. The patient will tell von that
the liealaclie begins on arising in the
2norniinu anti keeps getting woise as the
sun gets higler and higiher, andtt that
the pain gradually leaves as the sun
goes d n ln the evening. They will
oftenl tell you that iliey have a feeling as
ifa banud " ere around the head.

lin the fint stage of cold in the head
Gelsemium is a verv useful medlicine.
There is fever anid chilliness, chills run
up and dois n the back, wi th a desire on
the part of the patient to hug the fire.
Much sneezing and a watery, aerid dis-
charge from the nose. In post-diptheri tic
paralysis it is often the only renedy.
Aphonia fron a paresis of ite muscles.

.n intermittent fever our remuedy is
mnuch used and with success, too. 'The
chill runs up and down the back. Act-
ing ali overthe body. The patient cannot
sta-nd light and noise. If a child, it
wishes to be held during the chill thatit
mav not shake so- In the fevers of the
westGelseniiumî isan exceedinglv useful
meldicine. A great many physicians use
the mother tincture in these cases. I
mever do, and agree with Dr. Fisher in
his great work on tie diseases ofehil-
dren, where he says te saine. He
acknowledges of having used the crude
drug, but found better resuilts froi the

attenuations, especially in intermittent
tevers of children. Theé doctor advocates
the 30x; I generally use the 3x.

IN nltrPrENT FEVER.

About three weeks ago I was called by
telephone to a neighboring village to se
a six-year-old girl with what looked like
renittent fever. The pulse was about
one hundred atnd ten, and the temipera-
ture one hundred and three legrees
Fahrenheit. The mother says that at
times the temperature is one hundred
aid four degrees. The little girl lay
very quiet, shaled lier eyes witlh both
hands, and often eried bec-ause the other
thildren were making so much noise.
Tie tongue was heavily coated and the
bowels quite torpid. The fave looked
stupid ; she was quiet andi listless wien
let alone; ate but little and only dranlk
water whxen asked to do so. I forgot to
mention, w-hen speaking of the bovels.
that she often passed large quantities of
colorless urine. She had been sick for
only about three days wben I saw lier.
After a careful weigh'ing of all the cir-
cuinstances and condiitions it was de-
cided to trv Celsetmiu, and the result
provedI that the choice lad been a good
one. Iu a few davsthefever went down,
and the child was Ip and arotund in less
thlan two weeks. l'ie parents, who
had nei er befure eployed an Hone-
opathic phvsician, were somewhat as-
tonishetl to see such quick results. They
thought the child needed 'Morphia to
force sleep, and lalfa.dozen other drugs
in order to holi the fever in check.
They were surprised when no Morpiia,

Quinine,and no> catharties weire gi Ven.
No Hom<eopathic physician hald vver
entered the threshiold ot tlheir home, and
they looked with suspicion at lie little
bottile of (elsemiiu. Their belief in
the saving grace of A llopathy received a
violent simoek.-H. A.

Colchicun has a speciail afiinity for
1ibroustissues, and hence is an excellent
remedy in rhenmaism. The best re-
sults have been secur'd with the lower
potencies, although sone grand cures
have been noted with te higher. It
resembles Pulsatilla mn its rapidly
changing pains and in the time of aggra-
vation, which is il the evening. A
patient when Colchicunm is called for is
lrritable, the very slightest pains ap-
pear unbearable, and the external ii-
pressions, such as noise, light and strong
odors, are annoying. The urine uder
Colchicum is dark red and scanty, whici
is exactly the condition founîd in
rheumnatisn.-Medical Visitor.
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SOME SPECIAL DONA TIONS. IIINTS.

The Hospital management desire to
inake ackniow'iedginent of several gifts
from Mrs. V. E. Phillips which bave
beenî gr'eativ appreciated, but of w'hic'h
no public iiienLin îhas vet beeni made.
This omission is p Ilsl de to Lte unîî-
ostentations and silent wav in whiclh
the donatious have 'ound thiileir way on
to the Hospital premises. Thley are as
folloîws:
July 2, 1S!18, .1. 11. ('hapnan, ir.-

strunioiecs for pathological de-
parmen.................................. 25 GO

Julv 4, 189, Hanilton's, for dry
go ts ......................... ......... 1 50

July 9, 1898, J. H enderson, for
new roof Lo main building........ 155 00

Aug., Cash for marketing ........... 8 00
Sept., Casi for suidries.............. 1 50

$191 00

A JTA 'K-OF-AJLL-TRA DES.

Il iea.utifuil Chanipagne the u'd ad-
vertisenient of a surgeon-barber lias just
been uncovered. It reads:

" Isaa' Ma'aire, clerk of the parish,
barber. surgeoi, shoeiaker, slhoul-
teacher, blacksnth, ant accoucheur.
Shaves for one sou, cuts hair foi tuo
sous. Uses poni der andi pom:al for w-ell-
raised ' oung ladies anud genitleien,
teachiing thtein the polite lanîguîage and
mlanners of tieir grandsires. It' teaches
MUic, singing, and also blacksut.hing.
He also ienlds boots anud sihes
while voi wait. Teacies the liaitbov
antd th'e guinbrde, ents colis, pUts onu
leec'hes, and h-eds. (ives rectal in-
jectiois, teaceIIVs the votillionî and other
modern dainces. Sells perfuiery, sait
ierring, spi ces, brushes, and coiilee-
tions.

"(Signîed) Is.ucs Mac.un."

The tissue reinedy foir influenza or
" grippe ' is K mtru i sulph., alid for the
weakniess aind prostration following the
attaek Kali phos.

For the morphine habit K<l; phoç.,
every halt hour is said toî be a good
remnedv'.

For iocal in flannations Per'rain pi o.
is a fine rem'i v.

Clccre phol. is a constitutional ren-
edv for leucor'rhæa in patients w ho take
vold easily.

Ijili plhi.s. lias proved eflieient in cases
Of general mental and physical break-
down in men w'here it is not the result of
()hd age.

A dull, tired headache at base of brain,
.such as illows a " ight out," is often
better treated with ûel.snuimî than Mr
'oeiîi<a.

Kali eirs. cures d11V C(Iryza, w'hich
r'enîders breathing thiough the nose im-
possible, but becones fluent upon w'alk-
ing in the open air. A good remedy in
aIl dr'v corvzas.

Eii.inu1in yemalie is an old remedy for
ite labit- here it is a habit andi not

the result of soie coistitutional infirm-
it%-of wettiig the bed. The dose is 6
dIroplîs of the mother tincture in lialf a
glass of m ater ; take a teaspoon ful every
tliree hours. Dr. Thayer, of Bo.ston,
once repoited a case of twenty 'ear
standing cured by this treatiienit in ten
days.

A correspondent asls for a remedy
for " excess of uriie acid." Tildaspi hursa
p.sroris. 30 drops of tincture in N ater, is
said to free tle systei fron aecumiîula-
tions of this acid. LIcoptodituit is aiso a
good eoistitutional renedy. You can
read u1p on uric aeid in Airidt's Practice
of .ledicine. just out.

Subscribe for Tim RECORD.
a year.

Oilv 25c.

ABBEY'S

E FF'E RkVE SCOE NTr

SA L.MT".
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauscating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent muemnbers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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QULNINE " GRIPPE."
Froin The Crilique, February, 1899.

Already the victims of this very com.
mon mialady, whicl crops up during an
iindefiniite period followiing a "I grippe
season, are presenting theinselves.

One man informed the writer that lie
had swallowed 60 (sixty) grains of
quinine in two days. He was pale anci
tremblinîg and e(xIausted, but Laid if I
thought it necessary lie would try a few
more doses of it. I begged ii to spare
his systen further assault and allow the
balance of the a' ailable supply to go to
Mania to the poor fellows wio believe
they have to swallow a certain amoiiut
daily to comply with armv regulations.

Wliat a diflicuilt thing 'it must be to
practice in the U. S. Army with a grip-
sack full of quinine, a hypodermiic
syringeand half a peck of blue pills'

The patient will drop into your oßlice
and tell you he has had " grippe," and
seemed to get over it after a few days,
but noun Las what he chouses to call
"secondary grippe ; " that he lias no
appetite, his bowel is constipated, mnouth
is dry or gummny, tongue coated, had
taste, general lassitude, and perhaps he
caiiot get warm, his eyes are red or
dtull looking, his skin sallow or pale, and
lie is irritable and disguste.d -with every-
body and everything. le is a quiine
(poisoning) case. Do not scold the poor
fellow-gi ve himi Gelsemiùm, Ciinu, or

hvlatever Lis poor abused systei seems
to call for, and wait a few days to read
y-our second 'book of Job to him, he
couldn't bear it now; butit is your duty
to try to impress on himn Iater tlhat no
saie man wouild use quinine more tlian
once iii manv vears, if that oftenî, for
any condition where tliere is threateied
or actual engorgement or inflammation
of mucous structures, pelvis, abdomen or
chest, or in fact for anytbing I cazi think
of just at this moment, and certaiinly
not for "grippe." 1 never uîse it ; it is
a protoplasmic poieon We need the pro-
toplasiî in our business, especially tlat
verv necessary factor in al repair, the
leucocyte, and this most important
svstematic constituent (of whose kindly
u~tility we have muchi yet to learn an top
of what we already know) never long
survives the quinine treatient, and in-
deed never fully recovers after the first
severe shock of it (malarial-quinine-
cachexia).

How sorry we should feel for any in-
telligent physician of the "New" or
physiological school, who could so far
forget himself and the basic princiles
of his therapeutics and drug pathogeny

as to employ this destroyer of lifo for a.
few hours of paliatioi or cotnter-irrita-
tion !

[ts use il fevers is little short of
criminail. low mucl better is the fever
thîan the (lestroy.g aigel sent to quell
it!

Doubtless the Eolivian monks were
excusably impressed with tlieir dis-
covery of the bark, an1d nîo doubt the
Couitess of Cinîchion believed the
Creator lad left it for lier and lier
moiastic frieids to "smash" all sorts of
fevers (?) iii record-breaking timne and
rid the world iii geineral, aud the sick in
particular, of every thing that looked
lke "heat and thîirst" wherever found.
Stranguze that even the Boliviains could
not see that "iheat and tliirst" liad saved
more people from "dust to dust" than ail
the doctors uinder t)he vault of ieaven.

The patient w-ho gets quinine usually
lias only the grace of (od left to him, as
vital statisties n ill prove beyond ques-
tion, iow tliat there il a new school-
iiperfect, but perfect by coiparisoui-
in diseases that are simple as well as
thiose that are profound in systematic
disturbance; but it is, perhaps, not un-
reasonable to presume that even dense
ninds-made so by prejudice ai falsta

training-will iii tinme yield to the in-
evitable, and come to admit that the
iuman econiomv is never benlefitted,
but, on the other land, is inevitably in-
jured to a greater or less degree by the
administration of crude drugs. And

rmINE is one of the worst of tliese.-
A. C. Stewart, M.D, Denver, Col., in
The Critüque.

RIOMŒOPATHI( MEDICAL
PARATIONS.

PRE-

Essences are preparations from medi-
chiai plants ricl in juice. The plants,
or certain definite parts of t.hem, are
pressed out, and equal parts of the juice
are nixed witi an equal quantity of
alcoliol. Kept in well-corked bottles
tlese essences, whicli are not iucli used
in allopathy, will keep for maniy years.
For this mode of preparing essences we
are indebted to Hahiinmanîn, w-ho first
introduced this method.

Tinctures are made from dried plants
and their parts, etc., in the proportion
of 1:5.

Solutions arc made from 'substances
soluble in water or alcohol, in certain
proportions.

Triturations are most intimate mix-
tures of the drug with sugar of milk,
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also in a definite proportion, exactly
prescribed.

Liquid Potencies or dlutions are
alcoholic dihi tions ýor, more correctly,
potencies) made fron essences, tinctures
and the higier triturations in delinite
proportions.

Globular Potencies or Pellets are small
pellets of sugar impregnated with
potencies ; these are used in various
sizes in Hlomœeopathy.

Tablets are prepared from loimo-
opathie triturations, 9 imillineters (.35
inces) in diaineter and 3 millimneters
in tltielness, weighinîîg about 25 centi-
gramnmes 3.85 grains.) They permit the
prescription of a quantity of medicine
accurately weighed out, fron which
neither tuo mucli or too little -will be
given or spilled, as mtay happen with
the frequently prescrib~ed dose of "as
tmuch as will lie on the pointof a knife."
They are firm enough not to crumlible in
pieces an.d, nievertheless, not too liard to
easily dissolve on the tongue. This
fori of preparation is most coivenient
with children anfd while traveling.

CAUST]CUM 30.
A lathe-worker in iron, aged eigiteen.

lad suffered for three vears from an
ever-inî creasing atiropiy ot the.rightarn,
wlich in contsequence of stiffness of tLie
joints or of weakness of the muscles bad
made himu unable to work. The use of
Causticurn in rare cases restored within a
year the activity of the arm and par-
tially removed the atrophy of the ius-
cles. Verv nany and various had been
the efforts made before its restoration.

TUE SPEEI) OF BLOOD.

It has been calculated that, assum-
ing the heart beats 6) times a minute at
ordinary heart pressure, the blood goes
at the rate of 270 yards in a minute, or
seven miles an hoir, 168 miles a day,
and 61,320 miles a vear.

Let us be homtceopatis or let us be
something else. But whatever we are
let us be knownt as such. Let us be
liberal but license is lot liberty. It is
never illiberal to work wvithinî the con-
fines of a natural law. If w*e fail under
the law, investigationt ivill alwavs show
that we, ad. not the law, were at fault.
Anld our duty in the premises is ntot to
scold at the law, but to go and learnt
more. The ascension of a balloon weigh-
ing a ton miglit, to the ignorant, seem a
refutation of the law of gravitation, but
to' the learnîed it is a further evidence of
its truth,-W. J. Hawkes, M.D.

Tlie muentbers of the Ilempstead Medi-
cal Association, of Portsmiouth, O., have
decided to prepare a black list of all per-
sons who refuse or deliberately neglect
to pay physicians' hills. Medical treat-
tment is to be refused to all persons
wltose naines are on this list, itunlesspaid
for in advance.

Ilpor %lphitr is an excellent remedy in
hoarseness w hen there is present in fian-
mation of the tonsils with formtation of
pus or not, and with a feeling in the
throat as if he lad swallowed over a
sw'elli ng.

MONTREAL HI0Io OPATIIIC PHYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

BUH MATHEWSON PATTON, B.A., M.B., C.M. 1 W. G. NiCHOL, M.D.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Office, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.m. a.

Residence. 535 Wellington St., O S a .

Telephone : ITptown, 1147 Up. Residence, 8544.

SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 1231 Up.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
213 STANLEY STREET.

Tolophone 11S3 Up.

140 MANSFIELD STREET.
Teleplione 1231 Up.

DR. ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON,
64 Crescent St., first house below

St. Catherine, Montreal.
At home, 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 3, and 7 to S p.w.
Telephone 995 UP.

WM, McHARRIE, M.D.
53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST

Telephone 271 East.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.C.M.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.
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Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1807 Main. 589 Dorchester St., Montreai.

J. W. HUGHES, Antiseptie Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 Main

Nos. 7, 8 & 9 ST. LAWRENCE
MARKET.

Always on hand, Fresh Beef, Veal, IMlutton anid iaib.
Cornied Beef and Salt Tongues.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

TELEPHONE 2471 MAIN.

FINE BREADFINE CAKES
FINE CANDIES

Triticumina Bread, Triticumina Infants' Food (Patent.)
This product is iniade from W1IEAT MLALT, aid is AN EXCELLENT BABY

FOOD. Ask your Doctor about it. Telephone, 1025 Main

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 Victoria Square, Montrea.
TELEPHONE No. 519-MAIN.

GEO. S. KIMBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

B .LL TEIPONE, Uptown 1287.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

TUE AUER LIGHT *.'
. FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street.
Telephone Man17731.


